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What are trait data?
Observation data on 
phenotypic characteristics (or attributes, properties) of
species (or species occurrences, individual specimens, higher taxa).
 Entity-Quality model*
Various sub-classes of trait data have been defined:
Fitness traits, performance traits, life-history traits, morphometric traits, locomotion traits, 
environmental traits, phenological traits, genetic traits, behavioural traits, …
* Garnier et al. 2017 Towards a thesaurus of plant characteristics: 
An ecological contribution. Journal of Ecology 105:298–309
Trait-data heterogeneity
• small and large focal scale (system, 
landscape, biogeography)
• methodological heterogeneity (sampling
methods, measurement methods)
• different disciplines, different taxa, 
different research questions
• …
 Harmonization is labour-intensive; risk of misinterpretation if done on the user side
Trait-based ecology is on the rise
Trait-based ecology is on the rise
e.g. 
• in „functional ecology“ linking biodiversity and ecosystem functions functional
diversity
• a cross-cutting theme in evolutionary biology and ecology, 
e.g. trait-matching in  species interactions, or mapping to phylogenies
• a major data type in digitization in museum collections (fossil and current)
• promising solution to taxonomic description-gap: know species function from its form 
• …
Relies heavily on the availability, taxonomic and regional coverage, and harmonization
of data
The open data „problem“
Demand for open data publications by funding agencies and journals, and 
community standards
• Response: Use of general-purpose data repositories
• providing citable DOI & long-term stability
• Cost-free
• Clear re-use and re-publication policies (CC by or CC 0 licenses)
• low thresholds for data standardisation and documentation
Lots of distributed trait-data of small and intermediate research projects, 
but not interoperable for use in databases and future computer-aided analysis
(the I in FAIR guiding principles for scientific data management and stewardship, Wilkinson et al. 2016 Scientific Data 3:160018 )
Readying trait-data for the semantic web
 Aim: Shifting harmonization effort on data-provider side, 
i.e. standardise before upload!
Incentives and tools are needed:
• Data publications must be recognised as publications
• Awareness for data accessibility and interoperability (i.e. metadata, 
reference to taxonomic and other ontologies)
• Consensus building on trait definitions and methods (handbooks and 
thesauri, ontologies) 
• Standard Terminology for Trait-data labelling
OpenTraits.org
ETS
The Ecological Trait-data Standard 
https://terminologies.gfbio.org/terminology/?ontology=ETS 
A standard vocabulary, i.e. a set of terms for
1. labelling own trait-data for publication on general-purpose file servers or
project-specific and internal databases (distributed data)
2. harmonizing and assembling datasets from distributed sources (aggregation)
3. building input and output interfaces for software tools and webservices dealing
with trait data (tools)
www.biodiversity-exploratories.de


How to apply the vocabulary?
• Use vocabulary terms as column names 
• ensure the minimal information (core data)
! Undefined width of table, 
dataset-specific columns
! Unified, 
well-defined
columns
! Entity-Quality pairs
How to apply the vocabulary?
• Link to accepted
taxonomies and other
ontologies (using URI)
• Use terms as columns 
names of the dataset (for 
two-dimensional data) or 
the core table + 
extensions (in relational 
databases)
! unambiguous
reference to taxon
! measurement-level 
definition of unit
The Ecological Trait-data Standard 
• Designed with combined expertise of researchers in:
• Empirical biodiversity researchers (data providers)
• Synthesis researchers (data users)
• Biodiversity informatics researchers (data managers)
• Compatible with existing structures of major trait databases (TRY, TraitBank)
• Build on Terms of Darwin Core Standard and its Extensions
• ETS is FAIR: findable (GFBio), accessible (documentation), 
interoperable (URIs), re-useable (CC by) 
• Open Development: Invites contributions, submissions, discussions at 
https://github.com/EcologicalTraitData/ETS for upcoming v1.0
www.biodiversity-exploratories.de
traitdataform – an R package to assist you
https://ecologicaltraitdata.github.io/traitdataform/
https://ecologicaltraitdata.github.io/traitdataform/
Take home
• Facilitate trait-data standardisation on data-provider side
• Incentivise application of FAIR guiding principles for distributed data
• Standard terminology provided by Ecological Trait-data Standard
1. labelling own trait-data for publication on general-purpose file servers or project-specific
and internal databases (distributed data)
2. harmonizing and assembling datasets from distributed sources
3. building input and output interfaces for software tools and webservices dealing with trait
data
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FAIR guiding principles for scientific data
management and stewardship
To be FAIR, data must be
• Findable: register data and metadata, central repositories, enable web 
browsers, metadata and appropriate labelling
• Accessible: open access, long-term accessible (using DOI), human-readable
• Interoperable: applying global resource identifiers (URI) and terminologies, 
machine-readable assignment of contents
• Re-usable: clearly stating the conditions for re-use (for humans and 
machines), e.g. using Creative Commons Licenses
 Prerequisites for a re-use in computer-aided big-data analyses and 
integration into the semantic web of biodiversity data
